
Present: C. i他耽son, J MczrlSOn

Tb章ひれqfRo嶋b地相
か○○やoγα確証脆γ〇九坊重紘貯

Plaming Board MINUTES

July llth , 2O19

Meeting at 6:OO Pm

Absent: M. Wbr拙eg

ADJUSTMENTS TO THE AGENDAこ

C M初son: Mdve #5 & #6 to b培iming d‘ Agencねto a勃ess que諦o鵬on少

MINUTESOF　6/27　2019‥

Motionby」C;M坤r娩en_: 2nd: JMa鵜on Vote: 2-O

Minutes of ±生壁皇臆27寄書. 20I9 were accepted as written串忠c餅rccti鉾S) on _J“fy lr ’臆2019

PUBLIC COMMENTS:

None

UNFINISHED BUSINESS :

1. N. Mercier - Map 7 Lot 9- Review updated building permit application.○○

. pr(やer砂Owner c巌d fadガng aprqosed ,ncreased squarejZ)0碓e Shed ‘o building instead Qfmov嬢jt somewhere

el§e On Zhepr(やe砂WOuld be better・

. plaming Board ach’ised ‘hat th砂wo2‘ld need to脇o14, e#aCtbノWha高s beingpr(やOSed ,egar`纏submi物g a new

やめed呼plication with軟act妙e prqper少OWne痛pr(即Sing in orderf,r ‘hem ‘o sの帝r sur烏bz‘t /砂believe

a`脇nかhe shed ‘0 ‘he baildng would not be ac*,is。ble ”nder Jhe current rules・

. No Further action Jaken

2. Map 9 Lot 36○○ Replace Garage (On hoId from last meeting)

. p。SS。d Ov。r_ Ren。。 has not had a chance to d擁a letter to thepr`xpe砂OWner, dae zo fhe holi`砂SCheみIe and

town功rCe bz,Siness・

3. Map 9 Lot 5-- Rep量ace Shed (On hOld from last meeting)

. passedの。r_ Ren。。 has not had a chance to dl搾a le雄r to thepr〔xper少OWne手強e Jo Zhe holi勿′ SCheみIe and

town Q弟ce bnsiness・

4. Map I Lot 8○○ Garage

. c脇t加n didhの。 。 。hance to dんe砂theprQpOSedprQiect ares・鋤e belれ,es itmの, be in the setback〆the

river which is 7:貌

. pr`per砂Owner eや/ained that he履reviewed hisplan an擁nowplaming a smaller building to be 16* 24′ on

a slab or grcⅣelpad

.　c. Ma鶴OnaSkedJ Mdnsontodo asitevisit.

. NofJ脇eractiontaken

5. Map 7 Lot l & 2-- Shed Maint.
. C胸筋。n Mbti。n。dto issue a maintenance &雄drteprqiect to shed with no squarejZ)Ot`Zge being ad虎d a

permi去2nd砂J Manson・

. 7%e location Qfthisprqiect wouldmost like砂evoke ca娠to the砺ce・躯permit will show that t砂are alfowed

to d扉he maintenance on the building

.　yote 2-O Fee: Wg高edみe to itnotbeingan aαualpermitrequiredprqiecま

NEW BUS工NESS :

1. Selectboard -

o T. Derouche & R. Cross were present and talked to也e board regarding issuing a pemit # 1-19 and也e餌e not

bei皿g comp宣e七色・



o T. Derouche explained that the current鼠1e does not include狐xpdated septic or pIot pl卿電IT the血e proposed

building AIso, the permit has been renewed several times without any wock being started to the pr直

。 C. Mattson exPlained that the餌e has been misplaced and that the o能ce is Iooking for itvyhen they can. She also

explained that瓜ere is a septic there and has been sized for瓜e proposed building.

。 C. Manson believes that the percentage issue has not been enacted and is part ofthe ordinance that is curently

being re-WOrked・

o pr卵y c脇e棚plained脇ey wouldlike to tea血n e寂ing ca研ndrebαild in ikyace・砂加

looked into haγing it柳ed andput on〆osiwal研ut bu瀬ng緬oo unstable fo be柳vd

o praper砂のners arepr。OSing to rebuild a ne刊′ Canが4′x 36, on 4坊os脇s with dirtfoor・ C P錐is

willing to d扉he excavation work・

。 C.脇脇aSkedowners fitwouldbe okto c加site融狼owne7叩greedto allow asite融

。 J胸nso#胸ioned to accqz,t the卿Iicationjbr review, 2nd砂C・脇ttso7L

o　4ap’icationjbe Qf$10・00 waspaidto R・批脇n

. J脇son胸ionedto c卿ove apermi痢a祝24′deck connect暗融sfing 。eck topooら2砂C

.陶e 2-O Fee: $25.00 deck十50・00ShorelandZone亀妨cation・ 25・00paid50・0脇e

Map 5 Lot 2 - Shed Addition
. J晩nson motioned to issαe apermitjbr a gar曙e a勃tion・ 2ndみ′ C・脇ttson

.　7t)te2-OFee$50.00

Map 9 Lot 22 A偲/C (WELL SETBACK QUESTION)

. property oⅧerS WOuld life to have a new chared driued well insfalled・ They are asking forallowance for

this to happen w舶n a lO・ setback o弛e property line on the Toun Beach・

. c. Mattson explained that it was the boards understanding that wells were exenxpt from也e setback

. The board ok批e pr垂ct with the皿derstanding that the property OWnerS WOuld make sure the co血actor is

a批e血g to a11 erosion control measures.

・ Planning Board requested R. Hodsdon to drzrfu a letter to血e oⅦerS regarding距decision.

6. I山霊器等露語詰諾認諾as to瓜e re。uirements for converfug his driveway iuto a U-

. c. Mattson advised R. Hodsdon to let the property OⅧer血ow・ A permit is required throug旺e planning

board, but they must coutaCt the road comissioners紐st for approval and guidance.

田圃圏園田田圃田圃図回圏

/ The nextmee血g willbe曲at 6:00 pm (Mee血gs are going to be twice amonth)

/ Review the Natural Land Use Ordinance and Building Permit Ordinance - Temporary Building Section…

篭鰹。y, J煉。n Secondby‥ C胸On Vote: 2-O T血e:7rf4pm

NO昭同4TNU雛菊4RE NOT昭RBA rur


